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staiemencoi tne matter:

The Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad
Company, which owns sr controlling
interest in the .Virginia MlSxK&miJRailroad, has sold its Virginia Mid-- Mr. nnro Triahtm, hA hM beftn for
land stock to a syndicate at the bead
of which is Mr. John S. Barbour, the

I tllSSYr: .ETlSTESS;
. r-r- tr!

mteMStOd in the KlChmOnd US .Dan--
I ville Syndioate,and it is believed that
I. hw rAAiinn Cif fnia nnmmnn rurnprhin
I in toe two properties more uarmuui- -

0M ..i -- between them will here- -

Dotn will De promoted, .aoout inree
years ago trie iennsylvaniauompany

tomao by seUing its stock in the
Kichmond sj Uanville to a party of

.i j .ugcuweuiau lubcreomu iu tuo wouoio were orosen to Diis. 1 no enRine uoubq wai
of Riohmond, and now comes the simply blown away. The engine was ore
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rn cut Subeeribera, delivered In may part of the
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OUTLINE.
A general strike of woikiogmen took

plsce at Galveston, yesterday. - Wheat
deliveries at Chicago Thursday were larger

than ever before; the Cincinnati ayndicate

turned over S.500.C00 bushels, and were

short about 500.000 more. Congressman

II B. Wright, of Pennsylvania, is deadS

- HetjryJLawson, anegro, was hanged at
Cbatunooga, for a criminal assault upon a

you oi? white girl in July last. Preai

ileot Garfield passed a comfortable day and
yesterday cveoiog appeared better that for
same days pst. Col. Corbin thinks
there will be at least 25,000 soldiers present
at the Yorktowo celebration. Wolfe,
Mi--- r & Co, wuolcu manufacturers of
PbiKiielphia, have failed; liabilities $200- ,-

iq The Emperor of Austria warns

ihelzir .if Russia against a continuance
of tho Pauslavist agitation as likely to en- -
dauger their good relations. The
Jrwugbi ia Virginia is still unrelieved, and
lb.-- total destruction of fall crops la threa-
tened; the James river is lower than for
fifty years. New York markets: Money
3tj per ecu t ; cotton quiet and steady at

Utl-- i cents; southern llour firm and
qmei at $8 258 50; wbeat, ungraded red
$1 S01 42i; corn, ungraded 0071 cts;

( , i r i h lurpeutinc strong at 52 cts; roein firm
t fi I2i&2 17,.

Howgate has rati away.
tie thai steals and runs away,
.Uy live to steal another day.

An English vessel reports having
j.:n.-e-d through thirty miles of seals
in iti voyage to Victoria. .

lijy-a.ic- Mountain in New liamp--h:r- e

i. to be called after the suffer-

ing i'ltsideiit Garfield.

We regret to see it announced that
Colonel William Lamb, Mayor of
Norfolk, Va., is very Bick.

Five European steamers landed
2,169 iuimigaants at New York on
vVeJueeday. Still they come.

Thus far forty-si- x bodies have been
recovered at Savannah that were lost
.luiii.u' the storm of Saturday last.

There is a paper, we believe, iu

Alumina, that has the same name of
our esteemed contemporary, the Hoa- -

The accounts from the peanut sec-

tion mi Virginia are discouraging.
I'iia'v. crop has been damaged very
1'iidly by the drought.

1 he heavy rain9 continue in Great
Kritain. The crops have been much
injured. Oats and barley sheaves
are standing in the fields.

Tho Richmond & Danville is a ver-nabl- .-

!g licK. It is growing all the
tim. But then, you know, leaves
h:ivu iheir lime to fall and dog ticks
hive their time to burst.

The papers are now having their
fun at Dr. Hammond's expense. The
delightful Tingle, C. I. C, which
stands for Chief Inspector of Cus-Ioiu- h,

made the credulous Hammond
fairly tingle all over.

Tweuty-si- x Egyptian mummies have
been identified. After sleeping three
thousand years they are 'spotted.w
What chance is there for Howgate
or Flipper to escape detection after
this sort of making out a case ?

HBoston is determined not to be be-

hind West Haven. It has another
sensation. Francis C. Pease, a young
husband, murdered his wife and then
attempted suicide. Four bullet
wounds were found in the unfortu
nate lady.

Nothing makes a Northern Republ-

ican to fighting mad as to talk of
Democrats, giving 'cullud pussons"
office. But if you wish to throw an
organ-grin- der into an attack of irre-
mediable jim-ja- ms just whisTr'inr
his ear; tbai.tJncle S. T.v is trim la 'z
tor the next race over the coursev of
1834. v i

General Grant says there is no
truth in the newspaper accoantB of
bit having frequent interviews with t
V.P.Arthur. He has been present
at no conversation, has known of
none, and has seen him but once and
only for a short time. He does not
believo any such consultations have
occurred aa are reported.

I new jail is approaching completion and ia
- " , m.

I - THAW rSfimfi JUE Sfl6Ut In A- '

directors of the Atlantic and North. Carolina
"ia 1 1 m a, mar

I nauroaa company wm meet ai juoreaeaa
city on Thuradsv. SeDtember 1st Presi- -
dent Best has invited about oae hundred
and fifty men along the line of his road to

I accompany him as his gaeats on a Uip to

I nearly two years m charge of the Cotton
Factory here, having contracted to set up

I nn ttiirt tha mirhinnrv nr it nav aninmncr
rta-Bx- W-,

i leu nere yestercay to enter upon mo worK.
The mill fn nntlnn. fa located on Hitch- -

I cock's creek, close to theC. Q R.R-- , which
has a side track running to the building., ,.,,

xuo uwnci uiBiwaui-wigmgu- u.
1 farm of Mr. George Taylor., near Bs -

tree8, some of considerable size, around the
engine house. These were actually torn up

" "4 S JfflK

i.Uer heino. of aold n:n te inches sauare.
I r:T" " -;r- .: .

Taylor went is about fifty yards from where
I the ein stood. 8trance to say. it was not
I blown down, but several pieces of the ex- -

ploded engine were hurled through the
house, making boles like cannon snot.

Weldon News: The prospects
for a successful fair are bright. The time
fixed, for the exhibition has been well
chosen and large numbers will doubtless be
present This fair has become an institu-
tion of the Eastern part of the State and
everybody makes it an occasion for an an
nual reunion. sometime since a man
by the name of Merritt went through North
amp too, Bertie and other counties selling
unstamped tobacco. A number of nae- r-

I chants boueht. we hear, and Mr. W. H.
I Hughes, of Granville, a special deputy,

wAnl uil
n ',..,. t w Mnii-- n who heard

I them yesterday. The parties were in charge
I of Marshal Hill and the (government was

represented by District Attorney Albertson.
I Raleigh News-- Observer : We

are glad to learn from a correspondent that
PL0-- ? 2! J?e. J?!lfS;

ffii SidaB Pesce
I Institute opened vesterdsv with 110 pupils.
I Last night a phaton belonging to Lane

for the arrival of the "ahoo-flv- " train from
I Goldsboro. As the train came in the

horses, frightened, backed in and across
thfl platform untd a wheel of the phw'.on

I was caught between two freight cars. In
an instant the horses were dashed to the
platform, and torn loose from the harness.

1 wnile the phaeton was swept along tne
western face of the deoot. tearinir.

away am
, . ... . -- ..

i i went ine Bona Beams wnicu ue w the
level of the roof. People on the platform

I ran terror-stricke- n, into the open doors.
I and thna nn nnn hnrt. The

vehicle was entirely wrecked, and one of
the horses cut to the flank.

WadeBboro limes; We have to
record another sad accident that occurred
on Wednesday of last week, about three
miles west of here. Elishs Home, a lad of '

13 years, and son of the late Jas. E. Home,
was run over bv the wheel of an ox cart
and killed. The cart was loaded with wood.

--On Friday last, while leaving the de
pot with a load or lumber. Mr. ijanxrora u.
Tread away met with a severe accident that
cost him his life. It seems that the wagon
had been loaded, a negro boy was driving
and Mr. Treadaway was seated upon the
top of the lumber. The boy was just driv
ing over tne Cheraw railroad track when an
engine was steaming up from the depot.
The mules, seeing the engine, became
frightened and turning round began to run
away. The boy lamped off. and Mr. Tread- -

away undertook to do so too. but fell, and
one leg xestiqg on the railroad bar, the
wagon wneei ran over ii, creasing me inign.
bone midway between the knee and hip.
He was taken home near by and medical
aid summoned immediately. Being an old
man, the shock was more than be could
stand. He fell into a comatose state that
bight, and remained so until his death.
which occurred Monday morning.

TSIS CITY.
NKV AUVKSaTISKiriKN rc.

Munson Umbrellas.
J. R. Melton $100 reward.
Mbs. Dorset Battle Portrait painting.
Ckoitlt & Mokeis For rent at. auction.

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

15 bales.

The articles of corn and meal
are very scarce and high in this market.

Another moonlight exoursion is
on the tapis for early next week, under the
management of Prof . Agoitlnl.

The steam fire engine "Adrian"
was out for practice yesterday afternoon,
being stationed at the foot of Dock streets.

Decapitated.
The following from the Richmond Dk

patch will show what disposition has been
made of a former well known Wilmington
colored man, who dared to denounce the
Mahone and his coalition satellites:
'George M. Arnold, colored, one of the i

rwriotpl-rmi-
tA mranta hatween Rir.hmnnrl and I

Charlotte, N. C, yesterday reoeived official I

notification from the PottofQee Depart- - )

ment that his services would no longer be
needed by the Department. Arnold was
regarded by those who were supposed to
know a most efficient officer, and his dis
missal naturally created some surprise here.'
It is thought that the removal was ' made
for political reasons . Arnold was a prom
inent member or me uepuoncaor etraignw

nounced Mahone and.coalition: iu unmea- - I

sured terms." y- i
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Tareeweeks, 8 50
10 00

Two montha, 17 00

" M Slxxoonths,.. .'.'.".'."...'."..'.".". ',. '. 40 CC

" One year, 60 00

0fContract AdTertiecmento uken at pro) t
Uonatoly low rate.

Ten lines sella. NonparaU type make one eqaaru.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

RI. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CEONLT MORRIS.

The Renting at our Sales Rooms,

'JpHIS DAY (SATURDAY), SO SEPTEMBER. AT
10 o'clock, A. M.,

Store, 4th door south of Cheanat Street, t feet
upon North Water St (tlley upon Checnnt); Stores,
open way, and Warehouses, 1S9 feet deep, all ranted'as a whole.

The Wharf in front, depth to Water 8t. 140 feet.
Also, the Ice House on Nut Streetsept 3 It

OFFICE OF TAX COLLECTOR,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

City Taxes for 1881.
THB TAX BOOK FOR 1881 18 NOW IN MYX hands for the collection of aald Taxes.

The attention of Tax Payers lit called te the fol-
lowing Section of the General Tax Ordinance for
the year 1881 :

Sec. 6. The said Taxes on Real Estate and Perso-
nal Property and Poll, shall be due and payable on
the First Dat or SBrraxsaa, 1881, and the Col-
lector of said Taxes is authorized to receive andreceipt for the same.

Ihtsbxbt at the rate of Right na obrt. per an-
num shall be charged on all Taxes not paid prior to
Cotobxb 1st, 1881.

HENRY SAVAGE,
sept 1 8t Review copy. Tax Collector.

Straw Hats !

ATHW STYLES 1

Al
FALL HATS I

BARRIBON ALLEN,

sept 1 tf Hatters.

Turpentine Farms.
THERE IS A GOOD OPENING FOR

FARMS along the Uneof the Florida
Southern Railway - from Palatka to Qalneeville,
thence South. Address, for particulars.

V. A. BUAlUrMAIf,
Land Agent F. 8, Railway,

an 25 3 w Palatka, Fla.

Notice.
WE, THE LABORING MEN THAT WORK ON

earnestly hope that our Employers
will agree with us in regard to wages, and respect-
fully and earnestly ask for Fifteen Cents an hour
for Day work, and Twenty Cents an hour for work
done after S P. M. (Night work). We wish these
rates to go into effect on and after Monday next,
September 5th, 1881.

EMANUEL NICHOLS, Chairman.
JAMES BETTS. Secretary.
Wilmington, N. C, August.80, 1881 au 81 Bk

New Stock,
TITB HAVE NOW IN WAREROOMS AND

TT
receivlns dally, a large and elegant stock of Fine
and Medium FORNITURE. Window Shades. Mat
tresses, Spring Beds. Ac. Call and examine before
purchasing; we can suit you in good and prices.

U. A. BMITU CO.,
an 28 tf 43 North Front tit

New Styles.
yB INVITE SPECIAL INSPECTION OF OUR

Extremely Large and Elegant Stock of CLOTHINO
manufactured for and uader oar own 'supervision.
Tne very latest in back, b u i its, meen rrom jraaa- -
ion Plato of '81 and '82, buttons extremely high,
and slopes off to the his. We have these In if tv
imerenc raiieras.

The new LORD LORNB FROCK. Buttons Four.
buttons extremely high, extra long waist and very
short skirt. These we have In Cloth and Caiaimere.

Fancy Saltuurs. Worsteds. Corkscrew Diairanala.
something new. fec., dc

We chaUenge the market to produce another such
an array of New Style and Special Made Garments.- A. UAV1U.

sept 1 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Wm. E- - Springer & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN DAWSON St CO., ARE

thnlr Wall and Winter Rtsw-k- r

of HARDWARE, which has been nought from the
manufacturers in person, wnere every advantage in
buying goods in person and for prompt cash nave

stock and prices.
auiotr 19. 21 and 18 Market 81

For Bent,
From the 1st ef October next, that

large and commodious 8TORB. SSxOO
feet, now occupied by Messrs. Lamb d

issfi 1rarmeiee.
Also, the STORE: corner Princess and

Water streets, 20x40 feet, formerly occupied by the
rroauce isxcnange. Apply at tne omce er tne

au 24 tf IAVA8SA GUANO CO.

La Sa Las

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana- - State Xotterjr
PLACE SBPT'R 18. PRIZES FROMTAKES S30.000. Price. Whole tickets. 22 00.

Halves $1 00.
Address lock box tt,"aa 12 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Duke of Argyle.

rown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT"yB
of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (oar

New Style). Can give you all slses from 14 to 19 ,

inches. .,
BROWN SB RODDICK,

45 Market St
P. 8. We will remove to out New Store about

the 15th of September. Jy 28 U

Look to Your Interest
A ND STOP AT MALLARD SI BOWDKN'S,

where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags
brought to this city,are to be seen and bought for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch. - '
lau28tf No. 8 South Front 8L

Corn. Oats- - Hay.
5,000 Bash Prime White Corn,
2,000 Bush Prime Mixed Corn,
2,000 Bach Feed and Seed Oata,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay.
1,000 Bush Best Bolted Meal (oar make). .

Lowest figures and special terms ear load Iota..
PRESTON CUMMIN G CO..

Millers and Grain and
an 28 tf Peanut Dealer

Cash and Shannon Duel.
B. B. C CASH.JY

rampniet rorm. raco so cents.

Just reoeived and for sale at
HEINSBERGBE'S.'

The Seaside Library.
LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. NEWA

ONES RECEIVED DAILY. ' 'Any not tn stock can
be ordered at a very short notice,

t
A.I UWD.UUUBsept 2 tf Live Book and Muslo Store.

"We Hove."
On Thursday next we make a move.

To the corner of Front and Princess streets .

Where to our Customers we'll endoavof to prctf, .

That oar Uooes ana races no oae oeaia.: ej i j c f i - u
Ia the meantime, we offer to everyone.
Great Bargains, at old store of DYES, SON.. J

au28tT

VOL. XXVIIl.NO.
The Bewr'oomea from Washington

that Dr. Hamilton saved the Presi--
dentV life last Saturday. All hope
was gone. He lingered after the
dressing, when lo, he discovered that
"the yolks of eggs which had formed
part of the eneraata administered to
the Preaident for several days previ
oasly bad not. been assimilating tho--
rooffhW. if ait ill. and were noiaoninffr o
the ,y.tem. W.tho.t w.Ui.g t.t,. . a: .auw.u .Dw0jr vt aw wu--
Salt with any of his associates, he
air! kid K x a" u .uouC v,uu .v

drug store, where he purchased a
supply of powdered charcoal. He
reiurnea qnicaiy ana immeaiateiy
administered an enema containing a
large proportion of theoharcoaL The
effect was apparent almost immedi
ately, and the inoident marked the
turning pointo the President's oondi
tion. There is scarcely any doubt the
presence of this undigested mass was
the cause of the glandular affection,
which oame so near terminating the
life of the President." -- But "cundu
rango" Bliss said that "it was whis
key" that saved the President.

"Letters are in the oity from parts
of North Carolina which state the
merchants and people down there
have never heard of the Yorktown
Centennial, nd it is suggested that
DromDt measures be adopted to bring
them to a proper knowledge ot it."
Ricfonond State.

Where can those "parts" be? Why,
the State is ablaze, and the drums are
beating and the ear-piercin- g rife is
blowing, and such a rubbing np of
rusty swords and muskets has not
been ,eeu since the "late unpleasan- t-

ness." Haven't beard of it. ehl You I

Kot I

Mr T S CnrlAtt orithrlr.w. frnm... , n ... I
me canaiaacy lor me iiepuoncan
nomination for the House of Dele--

I
gates for tho counties of Richmond j

and Lancaater. Ha -- av-: I

"Let others do as they may prefer, 1

i - . r T :. J - .uuui as lur uie, j. lnieau w voio wnu I

Debt-Paye- rs and do all I can to ad- -
the in rxT-- : Ivance kCiCDio ii w "Klu,a .w"ru I

would be forever ruined should the
Commonwealth fall into the hands of
Mahone, Cameron, Lewis, and the
rabble that follow them.

A singular exhibit at the Atlanta
Exposition will be by a North Caro

na hrm of over two thousand speci
mens of the medicinal herbs which
grow in that State. Baltimore Ga
zette.

Hortb Carolina can make many
remarkable exhibits if proper effort
is made. She can show a greater
variety of minerals, woods and
flowers than any bther of the thirty- -
eight States. But will this be done?

The Virginia Midland has been sold I

to the Riohmond Danville Rail- -
road. Next.

Tfce state Pristine;.
(Charlotte Democrat)

The next Legislature of North
Carlina (no matter what its politics)
will be asked to give the Publio
Prating-w'Sut- e. Printings to the
lowest bidder who can give good
bonLand security v for,--- the faithful
performance of; tSe workv No tax.
payer win ojw?w-n$-no- ut no I

party or office-aspira- nt can consist
ently una tauii witn suon a proposi-
tion. Let us --come down to plain
business principles in conduotmg and
managing the State government. It
shall be seen who is willing to prac
tice what they preach about proper
economy in publio affairs

Nertei Carolina Polities.
Washington Correspondent of the Balti- -'

more Sun.
Washington, August 30. Prom

inent politicians of betb parties from
North Carolina who are in town to
day express the opinion that the pro--

bibitory liquor question, which has
recently been the cause of so much
excitement in that State, will have no
aDDreciable influence upon the future
politics in the State. Leading mem
bers of both parties were on one side I

6r the other of this question, but now
that it has been settled they will re
turn to their party allegiance. Next
year the general election will take
place, and there is no doubt that the
Democrats, will, as usual, sweep the
State aad-has-e an
tbMgisiatarevrr'

TUB MiaiiiiLBiirauiuaTN
T"B ' IWTTiKTi" - prfBf!HABul .TBS
. YIKQIHIA MIPLAMP COXPXJETXD.

Special to Charleston News and Courier.
Richmond, September 1. Intelli

genoe has been Received here that, the
sale of the Virginia1 Midland was to--
dsy effected Id New4 York, the pur--
chasers being the Richmond fc Dan- -

flloro Meeel apply."
We are earnestly requested to state that

the Carolina Central Railroad Company is
-- how fully supplied with conductors of al1
grades, and has innumerable applications
ithat must be refused. CapL Johnson's
'peace of mind has been not a little dis-

turbed during the hot weather by the nu-
merous and persistent visitors who have
'called to tell him "what I know about run-
ning a train;" but he is at all events con-
vinced that if you want anything you have
only to let the public know it through the
newspapers, and then to hire a ball and re-

ception committee.

uomloe Home. '

: We are glad to learn that Major J. H.
Hill, who was recently injured very badly
by an accidental fall from an upper win
dow in the office of Col. Pope, at Rich
mood, has so far recovered that be has been
able to undertake the journey home, and
thaths will arrive in this city to-da- y

Vnmallable natter....mi -a ue rouowing is the unmailable matter
remaining in the city postoffice up, to this
date :

Dick Johnson, White Hall, N. O.; Miss.
osran urewingtoni Mr. B. R. Wallcoll
Messrs.. 8. Westergsrd & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa. P.O. box 2436.

TERRIBLE LOSS OP LIFE. Millions
pi rats, mice, cats, bed-bu- gs, roaches lose
ucir uvea Dy collision Wlin KOUKh On'Pots HnM K.. A... i r - i

ciTy itjbms.
THK MORNINQ STAR can always be had at thefollowing places In the city: The Puroell House,

vno dwuu auu LULU OTAa VSmC

IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of suchcommon, simple plants as Hops, Buchu.Mandrake,
Pandellon Ac, makes so many and each marvel-
ous and wonderful cores as Hop Bitters does t Itmast be, for wher. old and young, rich and poor,
f"tor and Doctor, Lawyer and Bdltor. all testify

uccu vureu Dy it, we man Deiieve anduuuui, uu lunger, oee another column . Post.

WHO IB MRS. WTN8LOW T As this question
Is frequeatly asked, we will simply say that she is ahwy who for upwards of forty ears has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and. norse, prlnckpaMy among children, bbe hasespecially studied the constitution and wants, of thisnumerous class, and. as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-In- s;

Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health, and is moreover sureto regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibb

has immortalized, her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
nave oeen savea rrom an early grave by its timelyuse, and that millions yet unborn will share itsbenefits, and unite in cafiine her bleaned . Nn mn.
ther baa discharged her duty toner Buffering little

in uur opinion, unui Bne nas givea it tne bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svruo. Trv it. me--
there tbt it vow. Ladies' Visitor. New xorkcity. Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O PERAHOU S E.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,

AND THURSDAY MATINEE, S1PT. 7 4 8.

ANTHONY, ELLIS & HATHAf AY'S
MAJESTIC CONSOLIDATED AGQRBQATION.

FOUR UNITED SHOWS.
RavePs Newly Hatched Hunpty Dumpty.

Miaeo's Double Specialty and Novelty Company.
The Great Parker-R-e as International

Mastodon Dog School.
Gray & Manning's Musical Congress.

Sadwah t The Sast India Princess and Fire Wor-
shipper,

Grand Grotesque Street Parade at 11.45 A. M.
Seats at Dyers', S. B. corner Front and Princess.

. Price of Admission, $1.00, 50 eta and 25 eta.
Doors open at 7: Performance at 8 o'clock.
Matinee at 2 o'clock. ThursdaT. 60 and 25 cents

to au parts of the house.
sept a at

8100 Seward!
J WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD TO ANY

Butcher in the City of Wilmington

1st: That will have as much meat.--
2d. That will have as good a taallty.
2d. As large an assortment.
4th. And give as much meat for aa small amount

Of money as I will on Saturday.
: I shall exnect afavorahla munnarlunn with a.11 of
he above, at 5 o'clock A. M., time for opening.

inree disinterested genuemea to De tne judges.
jcespectnuiy,

J. R. MELTON.
. . Successor to Butcher Company,

Old Stand, N.W. corner 2d and Market ats.
septS It

JEj 'Jl1

Portrait Falntliis in Oil aM Crayon.

MRS. DOS8EY BATTLE Is prepared to paint
in Oil or Cravon at verv reasonable

rates for that class of work- .- Having obtained sev-
eral First Prina Medals from each or the American
schools Cooper Institute and the Academy of De-
sign of New York she proposes to give satisfac-
tion In good likenesses, provided a eitUng be given
or good likeness furnished.

; Kef erencea Hon. E. G. Reade, Dr; Richard H.
Lewis, Raleigh; Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Chapel Hill ;
Hon. George Howard. Capt. Fred Philips, 0. C. La-
nier, Esq., J. L. Bridgers, Jr., D. Llchtenstein.
Esq., J. II. Brown, Esq., Gen. W. G. Lewis, and
Joe. Sander, Esq , of 'X'arboro; B. H. Bunn, Esq.,
Of Rocky Mount, and many others, who have her
work. Her address is larboro. N. 0. sept S tf

rpWENTY-SI- X AND TWENTY-EIGH- T INCH

SILK UMBRELLAS, Brown and Black.

$2.50 aud $3.50

(26 inch). t28 Inch).

MUNSON,
sept 8 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

Prof. Agostini
HAVING BEEN REPEATEDLY REQUESTED

his DANCING SCHOOL In Wilming
ton, will do so If the names of fifty scholars are left
at P. Heinsberfl-er'- s Live Book Store before Friday
of next week, that being the day on which he In-
tends leaving for the South.

Terms, $10 per session of twenty four Mesons.
payable in advance sept2 8t

Dwelling for Bent.
That desirable Residence; southwest

corner 6th and Nun sts., containing four
large rooms, two small ones, and two

I ! A large pantries, double kitchen, and splen- -
"well of water on the premisee.

Terms. $200 to October 1st. 188V Possession gl--
ven immediately u uesuea, Apply to

W. H. MeRART.
septStf Cor.' Water and Cheenut sts.

STORK. No. 45 Market Street, at present occu
pied by Brown St Roddick. Used as a Dry Goods

tOXOX many years anaanea up eKprowj- iar uuo
purpose, it is deep, has an area in me rear, oesc
cistern, water, and rear entrance, The Dwelling
linL (IffhtMB rnnmi. can be rented with Store.

being seDarate in back yard and water. Possession
given OctolJst.181 :

:. ior JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,
Jy 31 tf eu we Attorneys at Law. '

Dallr weamer Bniienn. -
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four ' hours ending
daily at 3 P. M except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours . as furnished by the iBignal
Otficer of this city : -

Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Atlanta. . 86 .00 Clear
Augusta. 91 .00 Fair
Charlotte 90 .00 Clear
Charleston. . 90 .00 Fair
Corsicana.:. 96 .00 Fair
Galveston 88 .00 Fair

I Havana..!. 88 .00 Fair
Indianoia 87 .00 Fair

I Jackonvi!lP 91 .00 Clear
LSXESLl S .00

.00
Fair
Fair

runts Kassa 90 .00 Fair
Savannah. . . 89 .00 Clear
Wilminston 89 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 87 .00 Clear
rensacola ...... 87 .00 Clear

The following! are the indications for the
Rnmh Ati.ni. a(- -. tj...i w

Fair weather, westerly winds, lower ba
rometer, stationary or higher temperature,

Lareany and carrying; concealed
Weapon.

John Williams alias "Dummy," a colored
man who has achieved some notoriety by
cutting up queer capers on the streets and
frightening women and children, for which
he has on more than one occasion been
made acquainttd with the internal arrange
ments of the city prison, was arrested
Thursdsy on the charge of stealing a pisto
from a colored woman named Rosa Brown,
and using it in such a mannner in her
presence as lo create the impression that he
intended to shoot her. The case was heard
before one of the magistrates yesterdsy and
Williams was ordered to give bond in the
sum of $100 to appear at the next term of
the Criminal Court to answer to the charge
of laroeny, and an additional bond in the
same amount to answer to the charge of
carrying a concealed weapon, in defsult of
which he was committed jail. Williami is
thought by some to be "deficient in the
upper story. --

maariatraie' court.
Willism Piggins, colored, had a prelimi

nary examination yesterday before Justice
Millie, he being charged, on the affidavit of
Albert Robinson, also colored, with the
larceny of a quantity of clothing belonging
to him. It was alleged ia evidence that the
crime was committed about two years ago,
and that the defendant bad in the mean
time eluded the vigilance of the officers,
when be was seen, recognized and arrested.
After hearing all the testimony Justice Mil
lis deoided that the evidence was not suffi
cient to convict, and the defendant was
thereupon discharged, the prosecutor being
required to psy the costs.

Theatrical.
Anthony, Ellis and Hathaway Consoli

dated Humpty Dumpty and Novelty Com
pany will open the theatrical season at the
Opera House Wednesday night next, Sep
tember 7tb, and appear also on Thursday
afternoon and night. The box sheet will
Open at Messrs. John Dyer & Son's, eorner
Front and Princess streets, Monday morn
ing.

iriayer Oonrt.
The only esse for the Mayor's considera

tion yesterdsy morning was that of John
Caudeler, the tramp, whose arrest for drunk
eaaess and improper conduct on the streets
was mentioned in bur last. He was dis
charged conditionally on his leaving the
eity within twenty-fo- ur hours, which he
promised with much apparent willingness.

KIVKRr ARI fCTAKIrtB.

German brig Emma, Gerber, hence,
arrived at Wolgast August 25th.

Steamer Gulf Stream, Ingram, sailed
from New York, August 81st, for this port.

Schooner ITumas Einnickaon, Rice,
hence, arrived at Philadelphia, August 81st.

The steamers except the North State,
which happens to be at this end are all
tied up, waiting for Water in the river,
which lsjthe lowest known for a great many
years.

The hull of a large vessel painted black,
everything swept from her deck, , water
logged, and no name visible, was seen Au-

gust 29 tb, 150 miles east by south from
Cape Henry.

A special to the Stab from the Signal
officer at Smithville announces the fact that
the Norwegian ship Zouisane, of Arendat,
is ashore oh Frying Pan Shoals, three miles
north by west from the light-shi- p.

: She is
lumber-tlsde- n and abandoned. Pilot boats
No. S and 8 are wrecking her.

A handsome little steam yacht, named
dJeug ana oomraanqed Dy uapi.uoste,

PUt in herd yesterday for fuel, etc. She Is

mndtm$iy:6r$fr Charleston, have
ing been purchased for Gen, Gilmore, engi
neer ia charge of the works for the aent

"of ' Charleston harbor, and will
be nled as a dispatch boat

?4 The- - steamatug : Memehs, which " left
thai port on Tuesday ; last for Charleston,
towing, IhJfhr, .:JL Jfyattm, as : previously;
reported : by us, arrived safely at tbat port.
Oh her return she' fell in" with the schr.
EaUU M. L,tYn&ai Dthkirtkte,
abandoned. .The captain was. washed over

Yorki - The schooner was leaded with

Lto HoWofMrand wai carried into Charles- -
too on the 2nd !nst :u iitili- -

4;
-- ' xt4

ro Dhotc'.-A- . teaspoonful of Acid
rPhoeohate mifltrred wtth a class of wate.r

properly sweetened, serves : to, quench the J
thirst in a more satisfy ing manner than the I

IJQlce 01 temons or limes,

bereot nouw w vuo x wwuuiao. iu
understood that the road is an inde

I pendent property, and for the pre--
sent no material changes will be
made.

REPORTS FBOS SAVANNAH.

THE TURPENTINE INTEREST THE
DAMAGES ESTIMATED AT $100,000.
The following extracts are from

I the Savannah Morning News :
I We have received the following
I from Messrs. A. T. Lee & Bro., of
I this city, in regard to tho damage

done the turpentine interest in this
section by the late storm. One of
the firm has last returned from a trip
on the Savannah, Florida and Wes- t-
ern Kail way, .and the. result of bis
observations and examinations is as
follows :

Wa htvo n rortnrf. that vfrv tnr--
pentine farm on the line of the rail--

ad and adjacent there to is, as far
as Jesup. almost a complete wreck.
In most of cases there is total de-
BtrnotiOD and tne places nave peen
aDanaonea IOr COnunnea operauous.
The loss is irreparable. The lowest
e8timale of the damage sustained in
that section will amount to more than
one hundred thousand dollars. Had
the storm extended to all sections as
disastrously it would nave entirely

t; ;fl.afurauuicu iuu mi P"u,luu mv..oi,."
RePorta show whll was very dl8T
astrous generally, the farms were not
totally destroyed, as was the casein
the section before mentioned."

Spirits urpeimne.
W. A. Lea, son of the late G.

B. Lea. of Alamance county, died at Witts- -

burg, Arkansas on the 24th of J uly. aged
09 years.

A&heboro Courier: Mrs. E. A
Moffltt sends us a beet which measures 38
inches in length, and had it not been for
the drought there is no telling how long it
would have grown. Two large rattle
snakes were lulled in the suburbs at town
last week.

Raleigh Visitor: We learn
from a private letter received from Col.
Walter Clark, dated Dublin, Ireland, Au
gust 5th, that be arrived there in safety,
and that be was visiting many points of
Interest in Ireland and having a good time
generally.

Lincolnton Progress: Unless we
have rain very soon there can be but a
small wheat crop pitched this fall. At this
date farmers generally have their land
broken, but we are informed that compar
atively nothing has been done in this di
sc lion this year.

Graham Gleaner: One day last
week a negro man. working in a well at
Davidson & Gant's mill, in the northwes
tern part of this county, while being drawn
out and. near the surface, turned loose his
hold and fell back into the well, a distance
Of about thirty feet. He was "S? out

siderably bruised.
Goldsboro Messenger; The re

fusal of the North Carolina Railroad, Rich-
mond & Danville Division, to prorate with
the Midland North Carolina Railroad, is
not at all calculated to shape a healthy
publio sentiment for the R. & D. Railroad
management, and we are pleased to see that
Governor J arvis has promptly tssen steps
to put a stop to such discriminations.

Shelby Aurora: The protraoted
meeting at Ross' Grove, two miles North of
Shelby, is still in progress, i wenty-o-ne

persons were oapuzea iasi weanesaay.
We learn that Col. Frank Cox says if

the people of Rutherford county will give
bim the $50,000 they have subscribed and
the Carolina Central road bed from Shelby,
be will --insure them a road from King's
Mountain or Whitaker, by Shelby, to Rath- -

erfordton.
Winston Leader: One interest

ing feature of the Oxford railroad jubilee
was the printing of the Jubilee lorchligTit.
A job press was mounted on a wagon in
the procession, and the spicy little sheet
was printed and scattered around like the
fall of leaves before an autumn wind. Bro
ther Davis is up with the times, and his
venture carried with it the impress that he
was a prints of enterprising good fellows.

Salem Jremale Academy oegtns its
78th yesr on Thursdsy next. ' It is one of
the best schools in tne ooutn.

Hiokory Carolinian; Hall &
Daniel sold 1,000 boxes of tobacco last
week. In one dsy 700 boxes were sold for
about $10,000 and the success or failure of
the present crop will decide who made the
most money out of the trade. The
drought continues throughout this section
of the country to an alarming extent. All
UDland crops are much injured, and in
many cases complete failures. The tobacco
crops on many not pay for the fertilizers
used.

j New Berne jVewsThe work on
Trent river has progressed as far as the

- Bn.ni . utv, rp.
Dajn constructed at that point, though, in
complete, can be used at good stages of
water. The canning men will be here
i TerT "hort time, when they will resume
WQrk 0J a Tery extended icale. A Ute crop
& gteen pgaa were planted expressly for
them and they will soon be ready. --The

A Warning to pntvserf. - board and tbt crew were carried to

faIj living at any distancVfrom nah on: the iliimniaiJg New

Ville Railroad. Negotiations for this present apprupnauon pormiie. iWMTi-- .
. t J; m . i. station has been greatly improved, u .Steam- -

a phyiioian should at ail times oe prepared i- -

Cholera Morbus aad.Campat . The safest,
surest and quickest remedy for sues uisor--
ders is rEBRT uayis' xtajm ftrrj.an, wmcn i
naa WTKjawu w iswanun t
the kind mentioneo wnen properly uisa.
A teaspooninus a apse tor an vauuH,.nut
tfreniv drone wiU care a child of anv ordi- -
nary trouble of this kind. The medicine f
can be found in every respectable drug I

store. t

The State Board of Education metoa
yesterday and apportioned the school fund
fur ibe pretent year, the allowance being 25
ceoia to each child of school age. Raleigh
Xeut'Obtener.

Is 25 cents all that a child requir-
ing education is to have during the
next scholastic year? How much
good teaching can be got for that
am?

saie nave ueeo peuuiux w ww wom, i

and were condacted-wit- n great secre--
dy. Tor-da- y at 1 .o'clock, a private
JiAn.Mm ... rArtaiva1 - from New
vlJt station that the sale had - inat
been made. Oen. i. M. Logan, Vice
President of the Danville 'Railroad,


